COVID-19 Emergency Food Program
June 17, 2020 Interim Report for SDDTAC
Overview & Timeline

Overview
• $400K Emergency Services Contract
• $330K for healthy produce, some staples, and items for cooking (e.g. oil, flour)
• 12,000 grocery bags
• 60,000 meals

Timeline
• Early April: Discussions with DPH
• April 20th: Signed Contract with DPH
• April 20-June 16th: 8 weeks of Program
• June 30th: End
Outcomes to Date: 8 weeks

10K grocery bags
22K meals
$187K on Food
200K Pounds Distributed

21 Community Orgs & Clinics
12 Merchant Businesses
Community and Clinic Partners

- 3rd Street Youth Center & Clinic
- Wise Health SF
- Bayview Senior Services
- 3rd Baptist Church
- ZSFGH 5M Clinic (Lead)
- CARECEN SF
- Homeless Prenatal Program / Jelani House
- Sister Web
- NOW Hunters Point
- Florence Fang Asian Community Garden

- ZSFGH 5M Clinic (Lead)
- Women’s Building
- La Raza Community Resource Ctr
- HOMEY
- HealthRight 360
- Southeast Health Center
- BVHP Community Advocates
- Resident Council Tenants Assoc

9 Groups Providing Delivery
Meals Delivered

• Bayview Senior Services
• SF New Deal/World Central Kitchen
  • Tato/All Good Pizza, Frisco Fried, Auntie April's, Nightbird, Canela Bistro, Causewells, Glide
• Double Rock Baptist Church/ AA Faith-based Coalition
• 3rd Baptist Church /AA Faith-based Coalition
• Episcopal Community Services
• Farming Hope
How does the Program Work?

1. Janna asks CBO/Clinic: *What do YOU and your participants NEED?*

2. Then, Janna works with merchant businesses to identify services and products they can offer and shares this info with CBO/Clinic.

3. CBO/Clinic chooses which business to work with OR, if limited capacity, SF Market staff act as buyers/suppliers for CBO/Clinic.

4. Merchants deliver food.

5. CBOs/Clinics pack up, deliver, and/or provide grocery bags or meals to their community participants.

6. The Merchant businesses send the SF Market the bill, and we pay it.